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-- Kver since I was In the Army.' I
had more cr less kidney trouble, and
uiihin ik. txam v r if hwome so se- -

llralprl that I UflCred
jvcrythlng and1 was much alarmed
mv aliwnrlh anl naWftr WSS fast leAV- -
Ing-- me. I saw an advertisement of
dwamp-rto- ot and wrote asking for ad
vice. I began the use or me mwiua
ind noted a decided improvement al-
ter taking Hwamp-Itoo- t. only a short
time.

1. rnnMntiDn1 Km use and am thank'
em in nv thai I am entirely cured
and etrong. In order to be very sure!
about this. I had a doctor examine
ome of my water today and he prt- -

nouncedV It all ngnt na in spienaiu
condition.

t know thit vour 8wamn-Ro- ot in
purely veiretable and does not contain
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for
my complete recovery ana recommend-
ing Swamp-Ro- ot to all sufferers. I om

Very truiy yours,
I ' C. ItlCHAIlDSO.V."

You may have a sample bottle of
this wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer
4wamp-Itoo-t. sent absolutely free by
mall, alro a book telling all about
Swamp-Hoo- t. If.you are- - already con- -
lnxbl that Kwimn.ILonl la what you

need, you can purchase the regular
nrty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slse bottle
at tho drug storea everywhere. Don't
mk inv mistake, but remember the
namej Hwamc-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address. Ding- -
hamton, t on every oome.

Era. WJ C Horton. Tast Commander;
Mrs. J, It. Hlssett. Sergeant; Mrs. fhas.

mithv Misiress at Aim

EIET CANADA
t

She Offers San Francis

co $100,000 Which is

Gratefully Accepted.
Ily tho Associated Press.)

Hait rrancisco. May H. Mayc
S units ellrlled applause by reading
the following ! telegram at n mwtlng
of thi reconstruction committee todjy

xforonto. May S. The Canadian
Parliament vtited one hundred nous
and dollars for the relief of K-w-i Kr.m
rlsrotwhlrh whs declined by President
Itsosvell. It Is still awaitlns: accept
ance.! Will you take It If offered dl
rect? Pleaw ru.h answer.
(Hlgnpd) --THtt.NTU DAILY HTA It."

James D. Phelsn. rhalrman of the--

finance committee, was nked to an
swer the mesiice at once In ihe nir
mallv. i

HrtHjrtlns for the finance commune
Mr. Phclan muiouiicc that tne sun
m ilnt Ions from all sources up to May
i. make it total of four millions, nine
hundred and nlnetv-tw- o dolrsrs. ThU
did not Include five hundred thousand
dollars now held ; by the Chamber i
Commerce of New York City, a wait
Ing the plan for rehabilitation of Mn
Francisco.

t Oovemor lTrtlee was t.reent today
for th firt lime st the meeting of the
rv coast ruction committee and on-- s

tlonct a to his Intention cneernlnir
th eoBtlnuance of less I holidays. In
order to svoldvrnelal complications
and to ircverit Individual stress tne
flnvernor ever since Atril 1 8. has
been dally declaring each succeed init
dte n leaal hotldsv. thus nrevenllns
tho foreclosure of mortcasres and re--
ventlna: the payments of every other
obllzation that mljcht otherwise ran
due. I The tJWnks of the Interior were
fearful tbtt sudden ceiwitlon of nis
tirooclamation tnlarht cause- - a panic
and it was oa their behalf that (lewv- -
ernoe Isrilee announced that he would
rive Ave days notice before the close
of the holiday period.

. Amonr the recent strtpmenis or
freight received was? a quantity of cor-r- u

ruled sheet iron ind many of the
temoorarvr structures for business
nuriHWp sre telnr Duiii or mis ma
terial. This iwldlllon to the available
supply has briatdehed the field of the
contractors and in many niocas 01 tne
burned district doaens of small struc
tures will this week contain tne rresn
stocks of msrchandlse.

HALF A MILUOX MOUH.

Taft Itccomntemls Its Amrorsrlatlon
for, Ban vIrarsrbcou --yirwmse

Oonjrers.

(Dy the Associated Press.)
Washington. Mar t. The President

todar transmitted to Congerss a ltter from Secretary Taft recommend- -
In r the appropriation of an addition- -
si SAo.000 to meet conditions at Kan
Kranclsco. The President's letter of
transmittal! to the Senate and House
m ii I ,
IUIIOWI, I I

"I herewith transmit a letter from
the Secretary of War In respect to the
situation as. to the army supplies at
Han Pranclsco, This letter contains,
appendices showlnr the supplies which
have been transmitted to Kan Fran- -
rlsco and their cost and sets? forth the
necessity for an additional approprla
tlon of fSOO.500 which I recommend
be mad at ence.--THEODORK ROOSEVELT."

Secretary Metcalf. of the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor, return
ed .to Washington today from Han
Francisco where he went as the spec I

al representative of the srovemment
shortly after the earthquake to inves
t Urate and report upon the conditions
as he found them. This he already
has done In a lengthy dispatch to th
President- - which was made public at
the time. He attended the meeting of
the cabinet t today and discussed ine
situation with the President and his
fellow . members.

Discussing the subject of rebulldlnr.
Secretary Metre If believed that, the
r sumption of business was the most
Imnortant consideration.

As rewards th Chinese they are be- -
Inor cared for on exactly the same
plans as every other person and he
said they had no complaint whatever
to make. .

At'DITOIl IXNS APPOINTMIiT.
"

i ,

Ha WUI Hprak al 5Iar1xrotish Sat- -
t". nrtuy.

'. Cl.ta A II A lln. n le nixAn. hm t- t-

rMM an Inviratlon to snesk at Marl- -
hnrrairh next Saturday at s treat ed- -
urailonsl, rally. He a III he accom
panied by Rey. K L. Hobhs. D. D..
prenlJent of Onllford Kevnale Cotlcsre.
.Tomitrmw Dr. Dixon will deliver the

memorial diy sddress Tarbom. his
mibiert teltg "The Women r( the
On reder"ef.

. attrtftnr h.is srreoted in-- lrvl
tstlon to deliver the commencement
literary address at Elon College.

... , . v. ! .i. . '
t--q.. tiArf thst "nencc hlch I

.t... i .. ami in rotiuire n i"

The General Conference

Passes its First Law.

THE AUTHORITY GIVEN

The Unordained Minister May Preach,

Perform the Marriage Ceremony

and in Absence of Elder or

Bishop, Administer

Baptism.

(By the Associated Press.)
Dlrmlngham. Ala.. May 8. The.

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, pawd
first law today when It concurred In
the main report of the revlsals com
mittee as amended, conferring powers
on unordained preachers. Under the
new law preachers who have not been
ordained may -- reach the gospel, cele
brate the rite of matrimony and. In
the absence of an elder or bishop, ad
minister baptism, and In the absence
of the presiding elder or bishop, con
trol the appointment of all services to
be held in the church In his cnargo
with the understanding that no per
manent Dowers of ordination are con
ferred until the same shall be granted
by the lavlnr on of hands after he
shall have met the disciplinary re- -
uqlrements.

The committee on itinerary report
ed non-concurre- In a series of reso
tlons for enlarainc the function of the
annual conference and rejrubitlng the
exercise of transfers by the bishop. The
committee also non-concurr- ed In the
memorials suggesting that authority
be restored to the quarterly conference
to llcenne local preachers. The Ep
worth Learue committee reported con
currence In certain changes suggested
for the discipline. A telegram of fe
licitation from J. XV. Ilerryman. of
Truesdale. Mo., the only surviving
member of the conference nt IStl.
when the Northern and Southern
Mi bodies divided, was read.

.Mi:iniN; or pomcv-iioldi:k- s.

i:ctnilUc OnnmUMV of Mutual. Ife
NIicy-IIoll- T AsMsHatloit IH-c-

lo norsimte.
(Iy the A la tod I'n-w.- )

YVathlnctun. May N.
,.f Itii 11 Itn.iiv trflilr-- ilVi'f

mid wus made iermsneiit chalrmm ,'

the executive cmmmee or ine uiui. . .a a t 1

L4Te insuranre company i'"ii-y-ii- o

r. AKmwLitloii. which met here to
Othi-r- a ivresent wi-r-e tJllvh

nnn,..l.ln. V Vnrk- - Inhll Skeltoil-- 'sr- - - -i lll'VViiiS
Will la rim. Virginia; John Wiarp n- -
I la m . Ml.irM!:i: v . r. i iiiiiniiwin
UeorKla: lalward Vx.lnia:i. laln
Admlrsi Char'es M. Thonuf, iinod

- . . . I a A .

1. Amva.l )ii.-Im-- - I'.lll- -

ada: It. J. Mucleau. ixdaw.ire: lloberi
K. IlufT. Texas: and Joiin imi war..........

It wna Irrlill-l- l In I llf-- l rTX 1 nt t the AS- -
MiM-latl- -n under the laws of tho Dis
trict of I'liiumnia. itio n-r- i m --v --

i . tinu.! W v i.iv. -- ! that
the membership of .the Ajsiclat ln ex
tends to every State anil lerriiory in

ti n-iui- -t from tht illfferent States
lnllcated active interest in tne move-llrv- .

holders. All theaa) "
larre Insurance comianles were se
verely critlctwed at todays meeiinR inr
their opposition to the laws recenu

it Dm v.u-- York legislature- --,.uto carry out the recommendations .
ka a ... ..t r-- .1 . w mmmltiiv The nues- -

tlon of taklnic the most active wtepn
iMswIble to extend tne active worn.

lik nwiriiiilnn ih-ou- ch State ortptn
I xa tlons was discussed nn under- -
standlns; reached as to how such ac
tion could beat he carried out.

STIUKKIt KILLi:i BY DKPtTH

Tlie Men Scatter aa The OfHcrrx lire
Women Irtl Attack cm Uh

Deputies.

(Hy the Associated I'ress.)
Pnhin Col llnv . Denuty sher

I. ind 'fired 'into a crowd of rltous
tirikup. at inn I'uenio smener. --am
ii.ii-i- wa killed and two other strik

.mrm wore aorlounlv wounded. Two dep
title were previously badly beaten In
an effort to disarm the strikers.f crouble arose over tho inauiru

ir an eleht hour day. The men
demanded the same pay fr eight hours
as formerly was iaid ror ten nours.
in hmidrcHl strikers mitnered ana
endeavored to koep strike breakers
from entering. Several tmnts were in
oroc-roK- when the sheriff and hi
.l nut low arrived. 1 nere was many
women In the crown ami wnen ine
ahorirr or.lere.1 it to distcrse. the
urnmoo ni larked them and some one
fired a hot. I m mediately the deputies
tiriMl a volley, klllliia- - one man ii
uoundlntr two others. The strikers
scattered.

IIAIUIIMAN ItODi; IJtillTMXfJ.
A Hudi frm San IaiidTi to New

Vcirk In 71 Hours. 2 Minutes.
t tiv ihn. . AKjuic-liitt-i- l Prews.)x - -

v-- . v,,rL- - Mas- - K II ttArrlmaii
arrived here tonight at 10 o'clock n
th Km pi re siato express on ine
Vn.ii. r.n. .ri ani iinnmn itivrr. ran- -

V4 - - - - - - -

nuH hiilni made the lournev front
Salt Francisco In the record time of
71 hours and '27 minutes.

Mp llnrHmin jnsda Ihe trio fronti a "

San Fran clo s far as Huffalo in
special train., He said no ultempt at

.w e v - ' - -

tlal train made xtop.i only lo cnang
T 11 K ' - ,

"In speaklnlt or tne condition in mm
s a is a i sFrancisco, jir. iiarriman asio uw

preparitlons for rebuilding were gt
!..- - .i Mt m raitd nare. H pxnresset
the Wllef that a loan if S100.000.000
f f I II 111 MRKI1V TU 1 1 1"

rotlated when the people shall have
decided just, wnai tney want. .

To Prtssccvte OH Trust.
r ii r

Columbus. O.. May 8. Assistant At-
torney- irnera I Sillier today mid that
rrlinlnal procr--dln- Ks will be broujcht
against the pftlelsls of the Standard Oil
Company in Ohio.

-- Illth criminal tmd cjvll ult$ will be
! instituted against the fnclaU as aoori
I as the attorney-gener- al returns' said
I Mr. Miller. ; ..

Political Contribution

From Insurance Co.

THE CASE IS ARGUED

It.C's.T.es Before the Appelate Diiltlon
if Hew York's Supreme Ccurt on

Ap," al From Judge Creenbaum

Ruling That Such Contributions

Constitute Larceny.

(fly the Associated Press.)
New York. May S. Argument was

Itcun today upon the George W. Per
kins case in the appellate division of
tile KuMtm court Mr. Perkins was
firmerty vice-preside- nt of the Nt
vrk Life Insurance Company, lie wai
1 1 ought before the court In March
t a charge brourht to teat the ques-
tion whether the making of political
cf ntrlbutlon from insurance com
ifinles fund conjitltatee a crime. The
tbe now comi before the appellate
iivUdon on an appeal from a ruling
16' Justice Creenbaum that such con- -
I i but Ions constitute larceny. Judo
tended that there le not aufneient legal
Sldenco (o Jutlfy the nvagUtrate In

i.umlnc Jurisdiction In this case and
iliat the property taken was contrib-
uted for ths benefit of its true owners.

I Jadge Cohen said that if the court
Ib-i- d that In campaign contribution

property was not taken for the
iKneUt of its true owners, then the

roper courJe of action would be a
I rtt suit to recover 1U

The chief question. Mid Judge
-- ,'ihn. wl on of Intent and there is
4,tolutrly no proof of felonious In- -

nt.
District Attorney Jerome made an

rtumtni m sap port of Justice Green- -
t).) unt's decision.
J "Such an expenditure as this con-
tribution. he said. "If brought to the
4ttentln of tho courts, would no doubt
fcwve been prohibited by injunction.
To take icoterty of those policy-hold-- 4

is who are of an opposite 'political
fsrty; to take the money of persons

! families will have to rely uun
fr rupport t ailvance the Interests

3tf a party to which they are opposed;
contrary to the whole fundaments!

4hien concepts of I hts community. I

that such a course must be
by any right minded man.Iilnk added: "As showing the crlml-- t

s great leat of discretion
-- IJe in the courts. 1 maintain that

i U nufnclcnt to jtrove that there was
moral evil to prove that there was

clotiloa Intent. '

Further argument against Mr. Per- -
MnV appesl were made by Mr. tinierpyr. who said that Mr. Perkins, ba-
ns a vice-preside- nt of the company

and chairman of the finance commit
. mas Just as reinlbhs for the dls-.urwm- ent

of money as the president
dmsclf.

Several times during his argument.
Mr. ITntermeyer was Interrupted .by
luettions from Justice Ingraham. Ones
he JusiHre asked: "Does the statute
take the receiving of money
rime?-- It makes the taking or money a
rime. It makes the appropriation of

property by others than the owners
ki crime, was the reply.

At another time Justice Ingranam
likrd .whether if any one should gu
bnoney from a corporation to wnicn
le wtu not entitled, he committed a

rime. Mr. Untermeyer said:
"If the leroon who receives money

(wrongfully from a corporation stands
in the relation of a trustee to that cor--

and to those Interested In Its
ktfwet. then If there be criminal intent.
tit Is a crime." -

Mr. Delaneld. of counsel for Ier
Ttlna. aUo spoke briefly.

The court reserved decision.

nii; lady M.tcc.nTi-:s- .

Delightful Mcctlnc ami Doqvrnl Ad
dress by Ir. W. F. Diion.

The Lady Maccabees rave a most
unique and charming entertainment
i.t nirht In honor of ' the Knlchts
of the Maccabees, and the occasion
was full of enjoyment.

Itsere was a Urge audience present
in ih hall whre ih welcome address
was delivered by Dr. W. C llorton.

. i. tnr m. a rm hurted and elouuent.
ttmm ihi. ihi wma a. ontoue and most

interesting dttll by twelve of the Lady
liaccabee. the evolutions being given
without one error. The ladles taxing
... n I til were-- ' Mrm. J. It. IHssett.
Mrs. Georga Kelly. Mrs. Charles
Umlih. Mr. J. K. Turner. Mrs. v.
llorton. Mrs. W. A. Iluck. Mr. B.

tn It I Itosers. Miss Res
ale GUI. Mrs. Robert Conrad. Ml
Marrartt Wcodara. ana sirs. Wil-
liam tJamctt. .

Dr. U. t llxon. the Ktate Auditor,
next delivered u magnlnccnt addrea
on -- FTuterrtUy.- this being Introduce.!
uiik th.. wtt I l.t nt anrfdolt'S. 1IC
spoke of the value of fraternal orders
and then spoke at lengtn concerning
the Macrobees and the growth of the
order, telllnir that since Its

In ltsf there had been paid out
twenty millions of dollars In sick, re-

lief, and death beneula. As to the
irtv ilu-rabrt- s he told how In the
tour years existence of the order It
lad enrolled over two uunarea tnous-an-d

member and had paid out over
two mllllona of dollirs In bencOts. It
v.ss an admirable and eloquent ad- -
drew. jr, - ihi iiim rnnre Ken frow

heard In a number of most de- -
n.hifnl rltil.na that raPIIVUlCtl Ull
std thra the unliue plan f serving re--
..fc.fr. I m 111! rodtlCeiL

i:4 h lady Ir-u-t brought a Itasket of
fruit", tak. and other ncucsnrs.
ttK.e were au rtloned off to th gentle.
....... . nt ! .jrh baket wae the
card of the Mdr,vho liafl prepared It.
and the buyer t en had the pleasure
of nherltiJT eh dainties wua ine
v ho !nd prepared he basket. Tx

bm!tn were auctioned off at figures
nnxn;r from ten ceuU to one l'lUr
and elxty-nv- e rents.

The Knlehts of the Msccabees num.
br lo the It,ilelr orttantsatlon .f thin
fiaterr.al ineirsnr order 154 meni-- r

tihile with an exlM-nc- e here of
rnlv" three ri-:iti- i there are V
t.rj of the U l Miccabees. th ofll-rr- rj

of the ordr betnir Mrs. K. O.
llorton Lady Commander: Mrs. Mar-t- 4

VontlU L!utenant Commaniler;

" aOca V57 i IanimSth
OSv. SI

mmlsf' ' 1

lrboKfor
ItisaneW'A x r.nnax

cnaracter.
the smoKer.

if v finnears " it7Zl;4W
ugar -
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FIRST PRIZE

Wharton and Tyrcu High-

ly Honored,

Received the Hcial Presented hy Ihn

Photographers',. Convention VVhicli

t Met in Washington, D. C. Last

Veck.

At tho tenth annual convention of
the Photographers' Association of
Pennsylvania, w hich includes West
Virginia,, Maryland Delaware and the
District of Columbia, held In Washing-
ton City ; last week,- - Messrs. Wharton
and Tyree, Raleigh's popular and en-

terprising photographers, were award-
ed the first "prize, a ha ndsome $50 gold
medal, for the best photograph made
by flash-light- ,; exhibited at the conven-
tion. .. - i ' J

This Is an unusually high honor, as
the contest was open to all photograp-
hers-In the United States. Mexico and
Canada, and scores of "the best pho-
tographers in the. States competed for
the prize.- - - r

Messrs. and Tj'ree have
vvon a prominent place among the

i tihotocra- -
I ITIOWl ,fUIHIC1U, J1 UltiJi!!""- '-
,'phers In tho country,

. . and the
II....

people
mho.of Italeigh and .Nortn tarmm.i,

appreciate high art port raiture, feci
proud of --them.

M01Iii:i. blAIIUIKH AND .Tl CJfJI.D

RccatiHe Ho Walked Aloiur Klckln- - an
American n.tsr Tlib 4K1"- -' of

Bu'ivs from Nowlicic.
- Associated Pres.i.)

i (By the
- New York. May 8. An unknown

man who walked down the matn gtreet
of Hoboken today kicking an Ameri-
can flag along in the dirt was mobbed
by Indignant citizens, clubhed by a po.
ll'ceman, sentenced by the court and
put to work' breaking stones in a pen-
itentiary before the day was over. The
man refused o disclose his identify
when questioned bv the court,. but'
said ho, was the "King of bums," and
came from "Nowhere." When re-

corder Stanton read a lecture to him
In court for abusing the flug. he inter-
rupted declaring "That is all it is good
for." The Recorder imposed a sen-
tence of seven months.

Special ,Rat(s vi Salsartl Air I.i-- ; -

v Ilaihvny.v

The Seaboard announces account of
Commencement ; exercises Peace in-
stitute and -- Conservatory of ?,Iu .

Raleigh. JST. , C, May 20th-23r- d. tl,- - v
will sell round trip ticket; from all
points j In North Carolina. inclu ilrT
Norfolk, Portsmouth. Suffolk. C ns

and .Danville. Va,. rate of n- -'

ird fares plus 25c for the round tri
(minimum rate one dollar) dates ,

sale :May i:th.20th. 21st and22:
with filial limit -- Hay 25th.

C. II. Cattle c. i:ah !:h. 17.

s"tisniir mwr 2 .
Tobacco ff e in...7,: -

- - - -I ti av
1 LTth,

X2

SOU by cigar
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IT IS A Tffl UMPH

So Mitchell Tells the

Mine Workers.

-- You Have Secured What You Never

Secured Before a Signed Agree-

ment Wilh the Operators." To

Work Thursday.

(Hy th Associated Press.)
Seranton. Ha.. May 8. Work will

e resumed by the mine workers
hroughoul the anthracite field Thufs-l- y

morning. The repairmen and any
thers ncc-essjir- y to prepare the col-lerl- e.i

for ceneral operations will re
port for work tomorrow mornlnK. Thin
ivu.1 decided upon at tne ciosinB er
sion of tho convention held this after--
niton. At the mornlnK session, ine
sicreement entered Into Monday in
New York between the operators and
sub scale committee, was formally "rati-
fied.

The committee adopted resolutions
condemning the' State constabulary
and providing for the mine workers a-- J

an organization taking un active part
In politics in the nomination and sup-
port of legislative candidates.

When President, Mitchell entered
the hrtll he was vociferously applauded
and called uion for a speech. He
said :

"Thl will probably be the last time
......H-i- i .I . 11 1 iwlilreusr von nnd It nilcht-- .!. - - " ' V. -

bo well for me to say one or two
nings. some are inciinea i "r-h- at

becuuae we have not secured an
dvsnce n wages or any improvement

...n fVktt rnniininni. . . gr. .m ninviuciii. v ci... - - - - --- A - -. . .. ...- - h In fT . Tnave nui uevm in.-iie-u j
want to say that 1 believe you have ta-

ken the most advanced step in the his-
tory of this movement;

-- you have secured what yu have
nvpr iMfor Mecured il clsned atrre'- -
meut with the operators. It 1 n
a creement whicn is not eniercu mm
w llh the Ignited Mine "VorKers oui
w Ith the officers of that organization.
fo r they have sitmed an nBmniivm

llh your national president and with
your district officers.

"If the United Mine Workers main- -
ta!III fhA elrnnrdh 'lhil .ntltl.tlitV of''ait( U 1 1 t -

th I Kl I I II'MI, sill tTt -

tlhe railroad. presidents will, .
--lk ou

a a 1to inase an aRreement wnn ".raither than that you should tx forced
to asK them to make an .asrecmem
w!Ith you.

"IiM summer I made a tour tnroun:i
this reRloti. 1 urged the mine workers
to come lack into the orjranlaation.
There were only thirty-fou- r .thousand
members. At the cloo of that tour
there wore SO.Ofto rnejnber in h,? or
Kanlzatlou. Had tliat tour not been
made, there would have been . re-

duction Id wajfes. according to relia-
ble tnformatl'Mi that I have In my pos-
session, ify itifornmtioii i that the
railroads were ready to . Increase the
working day from nine to ten hours:
to require the engineers to work seven

paeth all .understanding.

SUPE1UOU COURT.

Suit Hcini Ajjaiivst the Scabonril. Ac-

tion AgaltUit I Ncusc 3IHIs
' ,. kuitcd. ; i

In Superior court yesterday the ca.sa
of I N Jacksh aBalnst Neusej River
Mills for $10,000 damages for the loss
of a lefr was non-su:te- d. The taction
was taken upon motion of counsel for
the mills. f . i

The suit of Lieo D. Heartt, admin-
istrator of Brlnkley House, deceased,
against the Senboard Air Line-- Hall-
way, involving 1 10,000 damages, w-t- s

begun. The attorneys for the pla-intif- f

are Messrs. Holding J. C. I Harris
,i nv-o-n noi Messrs. Womack. Hayes

and Pace and jArraistead Jones anl
fH Hofendant, -- 1 'V.u d;

Colclough. J; W I Underhlll. G. W; Ray,
W; T. Alston, colored: J. H. Arnold,
J. C Edwards, f A. A. Olive XV. A.
Pugh. Charles tftarling. J. M. Nipper
and R. T. Johnson. .

!

1TUST WtOUGIIT niiOOD. :

. .: --i '?

And a Swift Itun Was", Stowjctl by
l'ollcc oniccr. :

There was a! hot chase yesterday
afternoon on f South FayetteTillo
street after a sharp conflict oh Wil-
mington . street jbetween a negro and
a .white man. - "v-'- sf

,

John Maxwell, a negro driver, said
something that angered John Reilly,
employed at the Caraleigh mills, and
Reilly dealt Maixwell a blow between
the eyes, cutting the man's forehead!
nnon rieiiiv nei and aiier a iooi

1 j ,.4i a Kll rr-r- tr in' mirSllit Of

the running man. he was captured by
Buck. Maxwell waa taken I to

Rex Hospital, his forehead bleeding.
his b,

, shirty
1 o -

PKKSIDKNt .MOORE Ill.Iti;.
, i,

Preiiariiig: for; Great State
, r Convention. r ! ' "

- f - ' ' ' i' ' '
President Charles C Moore, of the

North Carolina iDlvlsion of the South-
ern Cotton .AfoCiation,r 'afid of .the,
Farmers State f Convention.-- ; rejEurned
to the city yesterday and begdn ac-
tively upon arranging the f program
of the convention, which 4s to do held
at the A. and M. College. July 10. 11
and 1?. .V; . ji'".'..v"- '. ,H:'--'S-

Among those -- who--have already
been enagl l participate in - tho
convention- - 1 jr. ,Kdward IT, I Web-&t- e.

chief of the Dairy Division of
the Bureau of Aniihal Industry rof the
lirtited States I Department of

u re. V-- ;.;:''-r!y-- -. V'" " " '
j ;

'

lcath of Mr. C. W. Ritlgwicl. -

1 Wilmington. ! N. C viMay 8.Mr.
Charles W. Hidgo6d passed away m i
his home in thw city srter an illness
extending'. 'bverja period of only a. lit-
tle more than .4 week. . .

The deceased! Is survived by his wire
and a 'little sort nine years of age.

Mr. ' Hidgood i was a special attorney
for the Atlantic Coast Lin? with
licadauarters tn this : city. He wa
very popular aha his death is deeply
deplored by hundreds In this city wht
kriew him. i

n re men to work twelve hours instead
.f eiuht. If thin is true, then we have
v.ti a vli-tory.- "

He closed ly a plea for loyalty to
the union. '

Th convention adjourned slne dlr.
Mr. Mitchell will leave tomorrow Mi

for Indianapolis.

cokvict in r.vrin:i:s akms.

IMrcloiKfl. Hut With Ih-.il- tli AH Cionc,
Taken Hr.ck to Mountain Home.

An old man. stasgerinK under the
wlirht of a broken and emaciated
boily in tiis amis, one Ions arm. the
b hand and forearm white and
Khiinkeu from days of sickness about
the old man s neck, was the pitiable
dRht that met the eyes of many ut the
I nlon depot emeraay ai '

The youriK fellow, ajjea oeiore ib
time by the droad consotmptlon. with
rlieumatisni nil.Iod so tr.nt ne cuuiu
pot wear nhocs. whs Leonard Swaggln.
of Henderson county, a few days ago
a convict, now gdng home to breathe
new life from his native mountains
Irhap. yet from the look out of hl
shunken eyes, big hollows. In his pal-
lid face It seems it Is to die. His des-
perate plight, his nearness to death,
had brought, pardon to him. and his
father had come to take him home.

And Thomas Swaggin told of the
csniKe that had placed stripes on his
--sn. They said he burned a school
house" -- was whit ho said, and with a
gaze of fondness towards his boy. once
a prattling-- , healthv lad of the moun-
tains, he added. "Hut he was not quite
eighteen then, and now he Is iast
twenty-tw- o. after hving spent four
and a half years in the penitentiary.
He was sentenced to five, and he has
been pardoned of the lat six months.
TH vonniF man listened and as his
father talked one heard come aa"
and again from that emaciated body
th.. Jia citing cough that told Its owc
M

-- e wages of sin is death' yet the
.. .io,s ihat thf. uvrork f VOUI1JT

manhood who had to be carried In
arms us woul a puling infant, was
once a brawny mountain lad. once
hunted Kame in its forests or lifted the
perch from the tuiet comers of .its
dashing streams carried with it only
regret. The sin of nearly Ave years
ago was forgotten and only the mis-
fortune of the signer was In mind.
More than one man and more than
one woman who saw the picture, yes-
terday must have said. . "God be mer-
ciful to him. Give him hack his
health and strength, for Thine hand
ha? been laid heivlly upon him."

Hut hn wan sroing home, and as the
train came in the re fUhed a glad light
Into the bov's eves, and cacerly he
lifted up his bodv to reft on his fath-
er's arnu. Pcrhavs he felt the kisrs
of the mountain breezcH on his cheks,
Ierhaps he heard the ripple of the
purling brook, perhaps the call of the
ff.it he red somjylcrs the wild
things In th wood, but whether it was
or these or of the mother that waited
eagerly for her boy the eyes told of
something drawing the body on and
on. of something thatwas to come, of
a longing that was intense. ,

Tlie lad disobeyed the law yet he
has sufTered. and his sufferings must
have ennoble,! him somehow, r
can say who saw but that he has paid
a fearful price. and there will be
many who will read these lines and
wish for Ionard Swargin that he may
find a new life in the hills and 'moan
tains of ht3 nativity, and if God wills
it otherwise and death claims -- him.

I


